Dear Neighbors,

To help constituents, we've developed the following list of resources in New Jersey's 3rd Congressional District and beyond.

This list includes organizations with a wide variety of purposes, from mortgage counseling to emergency shelters. We're always looking for more organizations to add; if there are other organizations you would recommend to help our neighbors, please contact our offices.

Sincerely,

[Signature]

TOMS RIVER: (732)-504-0490
WILLINGBORO: (856)-703-2700
WASHINGTON DC: (202)-225-4765
KIM.HOUSE.GOV
Ocean County Resources:

- **Lakewood Housing Authority**
  - Affordable Housing Resource
  - 317 Sampson Ave, Lakewood, NJ 08701
  - [http://www.lakewoodha.org/](http://www.lakewoodha.org/)
  - (732) 364-1300

- **Berkeley Housing Authority**
  - Affordable Housing Resource
  - 44 Fredrick Dr, Bayville, NJ 08721
  - [http://berkeleytwphousing.org/](http://berkeleytwphousing.org/)
  - (732) 269-2312

- **Brick Housing Authority**
  - Affordable Housing Resource
  - 165 Chambers Bridge Rd, Brick, NJ 08723
  - [http://www.brickha.org/](http://www.brickha.org/)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/Brick-Housing-Authority-370670730144603](http://www.facebook.com/Brick-Housing-Authority-370670730144603)
  - (877) 551-5450 (emergency/after hours number)
  - (732) 920-9400 (office number)

- **O.C.E.A.N, Inc.**
  - Housing counseling services, affordable housing resource
  - 40 Washington St, Toms River, NJ 08754
  - [https://oceaninc.org/](https://oceaninc.org/)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/oceanincorg](http://www.facebook.com/oceanincorg)
  - (732) 244-5333

- **Northern Ocean Habitat for Humanity**
  - Homeownership program for low-income families
  - 1620 Route 73 E, Toms River, NJ 08753
  - [https://www.habitat.org/](https://www.habitat.org/)
  - finance@nofh.com
  - (732) 818-9500

- **Catholic Charities**
  - 383 West State Street, Trenton, NJ 08607-1423
  - [www.catholiccharitiestrenton.org](http://www.catholiccharitiestrenton.org)
  - 1 (800) 360-7711
Ocean County Resources continued:

- **Ocean's Harbor House Youth Shelter**
  - Shelter for youth and family crisis intervention program
  - 2445 Windsor Ave, Toms River, NJ 08754
  - www.oceansharborhouse.org
  - Facebook: www.facebook.com/harborhousenj
  - Instagram: @oceansharborhouse
  - Twitter: @njharborhouse
  - (732) 929-0660 - Youth Shelter, 24-hour emergency hotline
  - (732) 240-3638 & (732) 240-3693 - Family Crisis Intervention
  - (732) 929-0096 - Admin

- **Ocean's Harbor House Transitional Living Program**
  - Transitional living
  - 808 Conifer St, Toms River, NJ 08754
  - www.oceansharborhouse.org
  - (732) 281-0822

- **Interfaith Hospitality Network**
  - Temporary housing for families
  - 407 Lexington Ave, Toms River, NJ 08753
  - www.ihnoc.net
  - Facebook: www.facebook.com/OceanIHN/
  - (732) 736-1550

- **Vetwork**
  - Housing assistance for veterans
  - 103 N Main St, Forked River, NJ 08731
  - http://www.vetwork.org/
  - (609) 971-7613

- **Navicore Housing Counseling**
  - HUD-Certified Housing Counseling Agency
  - 212 Bellevue Ave, 2nd Floor, Suite B, Hammonton, NJ 08037
  - navicoresolutions.org/how-we-can-help/housing
  - housing@navicoresolutions.org
  - 1 (866) 472-4557
Ocean County Resources continued:

- **Family Promise of Southern Ocean County**
  - Temporary housing for families
  - 1001 South Main St, West Creek, NJ 08092
  - [www.familypromisesoc.org](http://www.familypromisesoc.org)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/FamilyPromiseSOC](http://www.facebook.com/FamilyPromiseSOC)
  - Instagram: [@familypromisesoc](https://www.instagram.com/familypromisesoc)
  - Twitter: [@FPSOC](https://twitter.com/FPSOC)
  - fpsocstaff@gmail.com
  - (609) 994-3317

- **Guidinglight House**
  - Shelter for female veterans
  - 1039 Farmingdale Rd, Jackson, NJ 08527
  - [www.guidinglighthouse.net](http://www.guidinglighthouse.net)
  - guidinglighthouse@yahoo.com
  - (732) 534-6055

- **Dottie's House**
  - Women's Shelter
  - P.O. Box 4002, Brick, NJ 08723
  - [www.dottieshouse.org](http://www.dottieshouse.org)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/DottiesHouse](https://www.facebook.com/DottiesHouse)
  - admin@dottieshouse.org
  - (732) 262-2009

Burlington County Resources:

- **Burlington County Housing Hub**
  - Central resource for Burlington County
  - Human Services Facility, 795 Woodlane Rd, 1st floor, Westampton, NJ 08060
  - [https://www.co.burlington.nj.us/1847/Housing-Hub](https://www.co.burlington.nj.us/1847/Housing-Hub)
  - housinghub@co.burlington.nj.us
  - (609) 265-5185
  - Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:30 AM - 4:30 PM

- **Burlington County Community Action Partnership**
  - Single shelter, family shelter, transitional housing
  - Main Office: 718 Route 130 South, Burlington, NJ 08016
  - Housing Office: One Van Sciver Parkway, Burlington, NJ 08816
  - [www.bccap.org](http://www.bccap.org)
  - (609) 386-5800
Burlington County Resources continued:

- **Catholic Charities**
  - Homelessness prevention, rapid re-housing, transitional housing, emergency temporary sheltering; access/help/information center
  - 383 West State St, Trenton, NJ 08607-1423
  - [www.catholiccharitiestrenton.org](http://www.catholiccharitiestrenton.org)
  - 1 (800) 360-7711

- **Beverly Housing Authority**
  - Affordable housing
  - 100 Magnolia St, Beverly, NJ 08010-1113
  - [www.affordablehousingonline.com/housing-authority/New-Jersey/Beverly-Housing-Authority/NJ018](http://www.affordablehousingonline.com/housing-authority/New-Jersey/Beverly-Housing-Authority/NJ018)
  - (609) 387-0250

- **Burlington Housing Authority**
  - Affordable housing
  - 800 Walnut St, Burlington, NJ 08016
  - [www.burlingtononha.com](http://www.burlingtononha.com)
  - (609) 386-0246

- **Florence Housing Authority**
  - Affordable housing
  - 620 W 3rd St #1, Florence, NJ 08518
  - (609) 499-0575

- **Habitat for Humanity Burlington County New Jersey Affiliate, Inc.**
  - Homeownership assistance
  - 530 Route 38 East, Maple Shade, NJ 08052
  - [https://www.hfhbmc.org/](https://www.hfhbmc.org/)
  - (856) 439-6717
  - info@habitatscnj.com
Burlington County Resources continued:

- **MEND, Inc.**
  - Affordable housing
  - 99 East Second St, Moorestown, New Jersey 08057-3324
  - www.mendinc.org/
  - info@mendinc.org
  - (856) 722-7070
  - Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:30 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Interfaith Hospitality Network of Burlington County/Family Promise of Burlington County**
  - Temporary housing for families
  - 16 East Main St, Moorestown, NJ 08057
  - www.fpburlco.org
  - info@FPBurlCo.org
  - (856) 638-0110

- **Catholic Charities Delanco Housing and Food**
  - Homelessness prevention, rapid re-housing, transitional housing, emergency temporary sheltering
  - 450-460 Veterans Drive, Burlington NJ 08016
  - catholiccharitiesrenton.org
  - (856) 764-6940

- **Crossroads Program Willingboro**
  - Housing programs for young adults transitioning out of foster care
  - 610 Beverly-Rancocas Rd, Willingboro, NJ 08046
  - www.crossroadsprograms.org/
  - Facebook: www.facebook.com/CrossroadsProgramsInc
  - Twitter: @CrossroadsP1978
  - (609) 880-0210

- **Extended Hand Ministries Inc., Mt. Holly**
  - Shelter for single men
  - 275 Holeman St, Mt. Holly, NJ 08060
  - www.theextendedhandministry.org/
  - (609) 914-4270
Burlington County Resources continued:

- **People First!**
  - Emergency housing, transitional housing, supportive housing, veteran housing choice voucher program
  - 1841 Burlington-Mt. Holly Rd, Westampton, NJ 08060-1069
  - [www.affordablehomesgroup.com/people-first](http://www.affordablehomesgroup.com/people-first)
  - (609) 261-4571

- **Salt and Light Co., Inc.**
  - Emergency shelter, transitional housing, special needs permanent housing and for sale home ownership
  - 96 Rancocas Rd, Mount Holly, NJ 08060
  - [www.affordablehomesgroup.com/salt--light](http://www.affordablehomesgroup.com/salt--light)
  - (609) 261-4571

- **Christian Caring Center - Jack Stelle Men's Emergency Shelter**
  - Emergency housing
  - 378 Lakehurst Rd, Brown Mills, NJ 08068
  - [www.christiancaringcenter.net/](http://www.christiancaringcenter.net/)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/ChristianCaringCenterNJ](http://www.facebook.com/ChristianCaringCenterNJ)
  - (609) 893-0700

- **Clarifi**
  - HUD-Certified housing counseling agency
  - 1060 Kings Highway N, Suite 315, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
  - (215) 563-5665

- **Home for Aged Women**
  - Assisted affordable living community for women unable to live alone
  - 241 York St, Burlington, NJ 08016
  - 1 (855) 840-7257
New Jersey Statewide Resources:

- **New Jersey Division of Housing and Community Resources**
  - Online portals of housing resources
  - 1 (800) 510-3102

- **New Jersey 211**
  - 24/7 community assistance program hotline; state homeless hotline and utility assistance hotline
  - [https://www.nj211.org/](https://www.nj211.org/)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/nj211partnership/](https://www.facebook.com/nj211partnership/)
  - Instagram: [@nj211partnership](https://www.instagram.com/nj211partnership/)
  - Twitter: [@NJ211](https://twitter.com/NJ211)
  - Dial 211 or text your zip code to 898-211

- **New Jersey Housing and Mortgage Finance Agency**
  - Finances affordable rental housing and homeownership opportunities
  - 637 South Clinton Ave, Trenton, NJ 08611
  - [www.njhousing.gov](http://www.njhousing.gov)
  - (609) 278-7400

- **Consumer Credit and Budget Counseling**
  - HUD-certified housing counseling agency
  - 299 South Shore Rd, Marmora, NJ 08223
  - [www.cc-bc.com/housing-counseling](http://www.cc-bc.com/housing-counseling)
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/CreditandBudgetCounseling](https://www.facebook.com/CreditandBudgetCounseling)
  - Twitter: [@CCBudget](https://www.twitter.com/CCBudget)
  - (888) 738-8233, (609) 390-9653

- **NJ Citizen Action**
  - HUD-certified housing counseling agency
  - [www.nj citizenaction.org/](http://www.nj citizenaction.org/)
  - 1040 Kings Highway, Suite 308, Cherry Hill, NJ 08034
  - (856) 966-3091

- **New Jersey Housing Resource Center**
  - State-wide resource hub
  - [https://www.nj.gov/njhrc/](https://www.nj.gov/njhrc/)
  - 1 (877) 428-8844 - Call Center
New Jersey Statewide Resources continued:

- **Affordable Housing Alliance of NJ**
  - HUD-certified housing counseling agency
  - 3535 Route 66, Parkway 100, Building 4, Neptune, NJ 07753
  - [www.housingall.org/](http://www.housingall.org/)
  - info@housingall.org
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/AffordableHousingAlliance/](http://www.facebook.com/AffordableHousingAlliance/)
  - Instagram: [@affordable_housing_alliance](https://www.instagram.com/affordable_housing_alliance)
  - Twitter: [@AHA_housingall](https://twitter.com/AHA_housingall)
  - (732) 389-2958
  - Hours: Monday - Friday, 8:00 AM - 5:00 PM

- **Affordable Homes New Jersey**
  - Affordable housing resource
  - 1249 South River Rd, Suite 301, Cranbury, NJ 08512-3633
  - [www.affordablehomesnewjersey.com](http://www.affordablehomesnewjersey.com)
  - homes@cgph.net
  - Facebook: [www.facebook.com/AffordableHomesNewJersey](http://www.facebook.com/AffordableHomesNewJersey)
  - Instagram: [@affordablehomesnewjersey](https://www.instagram.com/affordablehomesnewjersey)
  - Twitter: [@AffHomesNJ](https://twitter.com/AffHomesNJ)

- **Homes Now, Inc.**
  - Affordable Housing Resource
  - 2141 Route 88 East, Suite 1, Brick Township, NJ 08724
  - [www.homes-now.org](http://www.homes-now.org)
  - info@homes-now.org
  - (732) 295-7380

**Federal Resources:**

- **USDA Rural Housing Assistance**
  - [www.usda.gov/topics/rural/housing-assistance](http://www.usda.gov/topics/rural/housing-assistance)
  - 202-720-2791

- **Federal Housing Choice Voucher Program**
  - [www.hud.gov/program_offices/public_indian_housing/programs/hcv/about/fact_sheet#1](http://www.hud.gov/program_offices/public_indian_housing/programs/hcv/about/fact_sheet#1)